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UHLETICS CRUSH GIANTS

final Score in Sixth Game Thirteen
to Two.
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ft fielder for New York, robbed Ixnd of
l ur thrce-btu- hit lr irrvut ur:n8,
(atchVns hli tonir fly tn renter fl;ld.
Bakr nd Uavli made Btnsat'.onal run-lin- g

catches of foul film and Cellini
tlectrlflwtl the jirtator by atop aiwj a
throw of a terrlfh: rrounder back of the
econd baie that )o on a tl) ought h tould
reach.
The rhUadUlla team waa cliureod with

tlva error and nil of thorn wre niafle on
the caxlrst kind of chnncr. Two of New
York's thrre errors were wild thrnwn,
ahlch jrartlcttHy stnrted their downfall,

fcuiall CruvrA Oat.
The crowd which av tlio Alhlotk win

the cl:amp:onh'p was the Bnmllcut of the
lerle, numbering; S0.4R3, but what it
acked In numbers was ma do up In rnthu.
Maam. Thero was Httla nolnn until tho
third Inning when the Athtatlca tlad tbe

and when the home team cut loo
In the fourth aud aubscquxnt rounds there
KB never a let up In the cheering. Every
layer was Riven a rousing hand as ha
tepped to the plate; rank errnra ware

svexlooked, and finally the Athletics so
far outclasticd the Giants n the lilttlnar,
lepartment that ths crowd began to cheer
In derision every tlmeBn AthUc player
was thrown ovit by any man.,

The fourth Inning was uolay, but U .
othiag compared, tn the seventh, wncn

ten Athletics stepped to the plate. '

A bit of stsatlrnrnt on .the part of Cap-
tain Itarry Davis was rhrd when he
aent tea Injured Mulnnrs Into the game
tn the ninth. "Stuffy" took (he tost put
put and will figure in the series.

"Chief Meyers aim retired near tho
end of the gamo In favor' of "W ilson, jirub-abl- y

for the same reason.
Before the iimi began It looked aa If

Plank would be tho pltcbur and there
Was soma aurpriae among th.antusJaU
when Connie Mak aent Bender Into the
box. The chief proved that he could pitch
mora than twice a week.

Athletics Itally.
Philadelphia made nine lilts and eleven
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Jlal.pr opened the inline; with a slawlilnB t

s.nRs to centcrfcld. The crow! called
on Murphy to t.r'ix him around and he
alrrcrt tUd ji ty landing He kef on third
wrtti u single to cMiler f'.old. Tlie viteran
Davla ther. rame t:p and hit a frriundor
It Doyle, ho threw to the pluto. but
r.altcr v.ai In v.;th the rvn by a
tllun tindi-- r 11vr-- (. This run (tavo the
hon-- e tam kart. With s:or.o out Carry
lalil down a bunt and In fielding the
bnll to first Amti hit liurry on the
hsad anC to hn!! rolled out to right
field.

Murphy and Dav'a rounded the bases to
lha plate, i'arr put on steam and started
to sprint to second, Mjrray ms'lo a poor
throw to ratch ths flectfootMl short irtop at
socund ard tarry mud a fluih r home.
If.e nroiiued the plate with the fourth s,

Bendor and Lfird then went out
In order.

Mory of Keventh laiiln,K.
In the elxth the Athletics got a run on

Mu-ph- two-bas- s h't and two outs and
1: the sovcntli the Athletics put the
vaild's olinmpioimhtp In their poanenalvn.
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l:nder opened the Innlni with fly to
Do vie. Ivord elngled to the Infield and
OldfUIJ put him on third with a single
to renter. Collins Alt to Wlltae, who
throw to Meikle ami when the latter
dropped the ball lxrd sprlntud aoroaa the
Plate. Collins was safe. Oldrlng, scored
on Baker' drive over Doyle's head and
Collins went, to third. Murphy pushed a
single into center field und Collins cume
home. Baker stopping at second. Davis
sent Baiter home and Murphy to third on
a imah to tu.'ht field and moment
Inter Murphy came home when Barry
lifted a ball Into tho crowd for two
bases, Davis Eolng to third.

Manager McQraw hero twltolied his
Pllvbers, senilinn in Martiuard, who let
loose a wild pitch und luvl and Barry
crossed the plate. Ttkou up came Thnnias,
tho lilnth nmn nt bat In the inning, and
rhot out his first bit of the serhin. to his
Intense dullgbl. iiendr tiume ip and
i nomas sturteu lor second and waa
thrown out, Mejers to It looked
as If Thomas purposely went out to end
the inning quickly. Bender struck, out.

After that big inning the Athletics did
pot appear to try hard. All Interest In
the outcome of the buttle was eoue and
the big crowd ftarted homeward.

JJUtsuk hrures Jo Mutb.
There was no more scoring until the

ninth Inning, when Hereog scored on Ills
single, a poor throw, a wild pitch and
Fletcher's out. When the game was over
that part of the tjrowd which did not
leavo the grounds before the game wua
ended remained and held a celebration.
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All records for and
for a world's series were
broken. The Base Bull

tonight gave out the
figures:
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players,
grandstand

American pennants
championships

Johnson, president American

"Delighted," comment

atte.idnnce receipts
championship

National commis-
sion following

Attendance, 179.S.M. Total receipts, $343,.
W4.30.

Of this amount the players received
$1?7.91I.61 ; each club received $90,1(.72
and the Natolnnl commission's nhare was
$3I,JOT.2j.

Fust Inning Giants: Devore rolled a
grounder to Bender and was out at first,
after having two strikes called on him.
Doylo drove tho ball over tho temporary
fence tn right field for two bases. It wan
the flrut ball pltchnd. Tho ball almost
went out of tho grounds. Mnodgraao
lifted u hlKh ouo, which Lord took cure
of. It was two out, with Doyle on second
and Munay at lot. Doyle scored on Mur-
phy's muff of Murray's fly. Murray
was cauKht off first a moment Inter by

beautiful throw, Bender to Davl.i. Onu
run, one hit. ono error.

rr.Gi

Athletici Lord was an easy out Doyle
to Morkle. The flret throo ballu Anie
pttchvd were wide ones and tho next four
were vtralKht over the plato, ona of w hich
Lord fouled. Oldrlng, who had made a
homo run off Marquard yesterday btrvel;
out. Colltua fanned. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Socoud Inning Ciants: Mcrkle lifted a
high o;io, which Oldrlng captured uftr a
long run. Hurry muffed Ilcnog'N line
drive an.l the runner was safe. Meraog
stole second, Thomaa' throw being a
trifle high. Bairy was sllxhtly spiked by
tt.e runner. It was purely accidental.
The Knine wa.i delayed a few minutes
while the doctor bandaged Barry's right
ankle. Fletcher struck out. Chief Meyers
was given a grtat hand when he came to
the slate. It was Indian agalcst Indian.
Meyers di'ave a hard grounder over seo- -

ond base, but CjUIiis mude a beautiful
pickup and got the runner at first. No
runs, no lilts, one error.

Athjetlcs: Baker lifted a nigh fly to
Devore and v;s an rcny out. Murphy b,!t
one toe hot for Doyle to handle and
was saf,i at first. U was a base lilt.
Davis roiled an easy grounder to Ames
and retlrsd at first, Murphy taking soc
ond. l'arry struck out on three nitahad
balls. foiCJrg cn of them. The last ball
Barry stiuek at could not have bocn hit
by a cilcUetcr. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

Third Inatiig Olants: Ames slrgled to
lett. Itvure forced Ames at second.
Mender to Barry. Duyle was cheered when
he came ti ths plate. Doyle fl'.oJ to
Bakrr. Devu:e was un eisy out stealing,
Thomas ts Collirs, No ru:i, one hit, no
errors.

Athletic: Th:mas was given his baso
on balls. riiilr wss out. Fletcher to
Merkie. Tl.omcs taking rceond. Lord
doubled over the timpordry fence In right
field. .o::rg Thomns. The standi ahooU
witn mo therm of (he urowd. Meyers
and Ames held a conference when Oid- -
rm tamo lo me plat. Iid went to
third on Oldrlng-- s out. Flttchtr t Mar
ate. voi..a .rtd riy a Devore. o.
run, ooe tilt, ao errors.
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Here are shown the pitching hands of
tho three great Athletic twlrlera Bender,
Coombs und riank ej.d how tbay grip
the ball before delivering It to tle op- -
posing bau-men- . Boulhpaw Plunk's
pitching hand la pictured at the left. In

the first ball pitched to Oldrinfi and was
out. Murray went out by the fly route
to Murphy also on the first ball pitched.
Mcrkle hit a ball over second base on
whkih Culltns made eenuetkmet stop
and gt the runner at first. No runs, no
hlta, no errors.

A thiol Ir Score l our.
AlhleUos Buker drove a single to cen-

ter and tiie stauds began to twrnbla by
the slumping of feet. Oil a hit and run
play Baker rnt to third on Murphy's
suigie lo cen;r. It was Murphy's second
hit of the game. There were two on
Laaes with no uuts. The din was some-
thing terrific. Mjirvy deliberately allowed
Davis' long foul fly to drop safe ki order
ttutt Uuktr niifc-li-t not score. Baker was
Ufa at home on Davis' bit to Doyle, the

Athletic third bane man muklna a beau.
ului slide to the piate. Kith none out
and Murphy on scL-on- Barry mma to
bat.i Ho tirst attempted bunting, but
be foulud the ball bacs. ut the plate. His
nest attempt was a bvautitul bum. ud
Aaiea. In trybig to field the ball to Mer-
kie, hit Barry ou Ute top of
the htuu. Mit pby and Davla acurunr ana
starry cauie ail the way hotoe un")' wiiti rutuin of the Ouii iw bccoduue in tu attoiupt to catch Barry. n
staled us if 1 auUemoiiluiu had umkan
luohe. Tn.. mas v.aa the lrst mlilo uli in
the Intiuig by lamuog. Bcudcr kit a baL
over aocund liue, which Doylo got by u
boauluu run utd threw tue ball U Mer- -
as, wlm muffed U. but aa beodur tiaa
Ltoppva runn.ns, Aicrkie wes not given
au uior and iS.ii was out. it bouia
have bocii tui ii.Uiiot tiure alule for the
Mdn II t.a had run tho bit euL Lord

onove a long fly tit left ooutrr. v.uioh De-v-

e got afuet it HH.-J- .I t aa. Dvvorc's ciUcb
was aa briUant a pu-- of fitlding as tuts
buc ueea iurteg ii:e vrurid s aeries. Four
rva, two IAji, I o c-ru-

I'th Ir.nlr.g-Gu.- utt: Uerxog faaaed
ca Uireo nicaed li'.'a, too iast Mrtke

atrikinj tbo bituoan. FwucWr was
an easy cut tu a iJom tfv;uer. Leader
te La via Jltr.i tiro t a a liner tncr..'s:
ih.i .UuJiar's lax Ur a aia

n t itt ta tat lor AuirL, Oie:ij-u- 1 v. a
sailed by BeQdtr. but sut tuianlforill.v.
IH. -. r txniek out. I'm Lad ttuee l'dia (wo trtLxi wkttJt tavUtd jji by Covrar. runs, oae Ul. io trrvra.

Aliuetlca: 'Vtiltae wct into the k,i
fsrthe Giants. Oldrlng lifted a fly tu

Devore and aat down. Collins bunted, but
'.Vl Ue ftoldaa the bill t. first ahead i

Xi. fleet second basemen. Baker was

r -
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the tipper right Is Bender's twirling
hand, while in the lower right U shown
the ttar.d that held the Olants to three
hits in eleven Innings tbo hand of Jack
Cootuba.

out, to Morklo unassisted. Xo rone, no
hits, po errors.

Sixth Inning --Olant.: CaKnlu Doyle
was retired on a foul f iy to Baker, which
the latter got aftor a lemg run and

catch. Knodnaas drove a Oner
to left center, which Oldrlng tool off his
shoe strings after a inns? run. Murray
was glren his bane rm tinll:, the reeotid
one for the chief durlpg te game. Mur-
ray was forced at srcjnrt on Bakrr'a
throw of Meiklc s pro-.inde- Collins jret-tln- c

the putout- - No runs, no hits, no
errors.

Athletic Spore- - lji Si trath.
Athletics: Murphy drove a Ion? fly to

ctnler field, which SnudKrcus mlnjudeJ
and It went for a double. Davis advanced.
AlurpUy to third on his out, Doylo to
Mirkle. It was an Intentional sacrifice.
Murphy ncoied on Barry's facrlfico fly to
Devore. Thomas struck out on thres
pitched bulls, one of which he luid called
by the umpire. One run, o:ie hit, no

Seventh limine Giants : ilerxog reached
first vn Barry's fumble ef his easy
grouuder. Davis captured Fletcher's foul
fly. Meyers auain faced Beuder. Bender
struck uut his dusky rivul. Wlltae auto
atruck out. No runs, no hits. oi,e error.

Hana etai SI Idle.
Athletics: Bender had Uen p.tc'oinj

D'.agnlficent ball, not a fcercbiar.co of a run
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Twice as delicious as jelly
cake this dainty, novel

Cake-in-Jel-ly Dessert
Follow tbij rec'pe:
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IruaM tel pml ol )C4iy ; 4rB Maui aaM. leav Oist tapusj
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hiptrtJ trrriu. Jt MUJ fJ.I kuwd JJI beg
U tm Itmm aMVd UMri ekted wm Cektak,

mMtimm, He wn tcwi its eWeMt C ilrti
WftakK fiUM aa tt t UM be tCUiite.
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CHAB1XS ft. ILNOX CO.
400 Knes A. MMna, N. Y.

having been scored en lilm xcept In the
first Inning. Bender lifted fly to Doyle
Lord made an infield single. Oldrlng sin-

gled to center, Lord going to third, and
Oldrlng to second on the play. Thert
was an awful racket when Collins etnpped
to the plat?. On a squeeze play. Lord
scored, on Collins' Jilt to Wlltsa. The
luUer tried to catch CVltns at first, but
Merklo dropped the hall. OuMng scored
on Baker's single over Dsyle's head, Col-

lins gain; to third. Collins scored on
Murphy's Single, Baker going to second.
Murphy's iitt codM hare baea a dmible had
Baker not acsjtabsd in running to second.
Davis sisglad to right, ncorhig Baker.
Murphy roing to thb-d-. Barry drove the
bnU over tbo temporary fence for a
doable, scoring If orphy. Marquara here
rol'tA-e- d Vilitse. Thomas waa the ninth
lean In tho iacing for tbn Athletics, hav-
ing batted aroond wltk only one Vut. It
was a great of consecutive
hlttbig. Davis and Barry aoored on a
wild pitch. So far in the Inning there
had been even runs scored on sis Jilts,
and a fielder's choice. The game had al-

most resolved itself Into burlesque.
Thomas mace his first hit of the series
on a drive to light. Thomas was out.
stealing. Meyers to Fletcher. Bender
atruck out. Seven runs.

t'rtwri BesTtiie to Lesre,
Eighth Inning Giants: Devore out at

first, BArry to Davis. Doyle out, Davis to
Bender who covered flrrt. The crowd
bogan to leave the grounds, singing and
cheering. Barry made hts third error of
tho game by fumbling Bnodgrass'
grounder.' The runner was safe at first.
Murray was retired on a beautiful stop
and throw by Collins to Davis. No Tuns,
no hits, one error. N

Athletics: Wilson went in to catch for
New Tbrk. Lord doubled to left, his
third hit of the same. H either team
seemed to be playing the game. Lord
went to third or Oldring's fly 1o finod-gras- s.

Collins was out on an eaay
grounder, Doyle to Merkie. On his loat
chance at bat In world's championship
game during 1311, Baker atruck out. No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Ninth Inning Ulants-- . Merkie Iirttd a
high one and wan out. Barry taking the
fly. Herxog stoglea to center and went
to ecor.d on Oidrmg'a enwr. Hersog took
third on a wild pitch. Horxog scored on
Fletcber"B out at first, Collins to Davis.
Mclnnts wont to first instead of Davis.
It was Mclnnhj' first game of the world's
series. Wlisnn out, Baker to Molnr.ls.
Ono run, one hit, one error. Final score:
New York. 2; Philadelphia, 13.

NEW YORK.
AB. K. II. O. A. E.

Devore, If 4 O S 6
Doyle, 2b 4
iSiiodKrass, ef
Murray, rf
alerkle, lb
Hersog, 3b
Fletcher, as
Meyers, c
Wilson, c
Ames, p
Wlltsa. p
Marquard ' p
Crandall

Totals

Iord. if
OluVing, cf
Colilns, ?b.
P&ker, yti
Murphy, rf
Da via, lb

U'l tines, lb.,..,
Barry, ee
Tbaiaas, e
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"Full out gray hair and a down
v.ill take lis place," is an old saying,
which la, to a great extent, true. If t:o
steps oxo t tkcn to atop the ciuaa. Wlion
gray hairs Hppear It is a sign that Na-

ture needs It is Nature's
rail for belli. Uray liulr, dull, UXoleu
hair, or Lair that is falling out. lu not
necessurlly a rigu uf advancing ilhq, for
t liere arc '.bousands of elderly people
with perfect nea4 of heir without a
aingle etreak if gray.

When gr.iy nalrs rorae, or when Nth

hair seems to be lifeless or dead, some
reliable lialr-rcttorl- treatment

rhould be re torted tu at once. Spec al-is-

say that one of tbe best prcpara-lion- s

to use :s the "aage
tea" which ur gramlparenta veL The
best preparation of this klnJ is Wycth'c

THE LEADING BEER
W THE KIDCLE WEST 1 V

Lliaat- -

By "Bud" Fisher

Simple Remedy

Murr

Bender, P 4

Totals 3l 13 13
Batted fcr Ames in fifth Inning.

4

13

New York 1 0 0 0 0 0 9 12Philadelphia 0 0 1 4 0 1 7 0 13
Two-ba- se hits: Doyle, Murphy, Murray,

Lord (21. Pitching reoord: Off Ames, irun. 4 hit in IV times at bat in four
InninKs; off Wiltse, U runs, 7 hits in 13
times at bat in two ajid one-thi- rd Innings;
u!' Marquard, 3 runs 2 tuts in t times at
bat in ono and one-thi- rd Innings. tSuTl-flo- o

hits: Barry, Collins. Sacrifice fly:
Barry. Stolon base: HersoK. Ioft o:i
bRBBB, New York, G; Philadelphia, 4.

Banes on balls: Off Ames, 1; off Bender,
2. Buns on errors: New York, 4; Phila-
delphia, 2. Struck out: By Amos. 4; by
Wlitse, 1; by Mnrquard, i, by Bonder, 6.
Wild pitches: Merquard, Bender. Time:
2:12. Umpires: At tho plate. Connolly ; on
the baors, Brenrc-r- ; lef'. field. lUcm; right
field, DLntec.

This Mode! Has
Friends Galore

hy? Because fair
ly sparkles with orig
inal style.

Smooth finish
chrome-tanne- d calf-
skin vamp, with dull
calfskin top.

Classy shape.

High heel and toe.

Latest thing in per-
forations.

Typically Crossett in
looks, quality and
comfort.
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Lifes

tewijACro.s5ett.lnc.MdKer
Abirtjton
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Makes

Salo Omaha

kirn for

rcssett Shoos

Don't Pull Out the Gray Hairs,

estores tlie

Kage and Sulphur Hair Remedy, a prep-
aration of 1oractio nun and sulphur,
scientifically iron pounded with later

hair tonics and utimultu.ta, the
whole nilxt'iru being tarefully balunoed
!id totted by experts.

Wyeth's tas) und Sulphur is clean and
wholesome and perfectly harmless. It
refreshes dry, parched lmlr, remove
dandruff un.l grnilunlly restores faded
or gray ha'r lo iu natural color.

Don't debt another minute. Start
uxing Wyeth'3 Sane and tSulpltur ut
onco and seu what a difference a few
days' treatment will make in yovr hair.

This prcPi'Mion la offeied to the
public at ; I fly cents a bottirt and is
recon.nienlea and slvl hy all druKgiuts.

"8poclakA?ont. Sherman & McConroll,
llith and ltney t., lth ami ltodtta
Uts.

A TRIUMPH IN THE ART OF BREWING
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